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WaterConservancySu~ □ istrict 
an □ YourTaxDollar 
Any kasible water resource development project 
must give benefits to the people of the area. Certain 
costs are associated with these benefits. A water con­
servancy subdistrict plan of <lcvclopmcnt involves 
many single-purpose or individual projects, each of 
which makes up a part of the subdistrict's over-a.II 
plan; therefore the relationship of benefits to co.~ts 
becomes more complex. 
Th is fact sheet aucmpts lO point out.the rdation­
ship of benefits to costs as it would apply under tl1c 
conservancy subdistrict approach to multiplc-purpo:,,c 
dcvtlopmcnt and use of water. 
THE SUBDISTRICT'S JOB 
A wattr conservancy subdistrict is a kgal subdi­
vision of sratc government and has two broad goals· 
I. To <lo mu!tiplc-purpos~ planning. . . 
2.To assist m coordin:Htng, construcung. financ• 
ing, operating, and maintaining the ,·ariom 
single.purpose (individual) projects within it!> 
boundary. 
Multiple.purpose . planning means combining the 
benefits of a group of single.purpose projects so cach 
individual project will be designed to complcmcm 
and assist every other individual project, thereby 
putting the water to a fuller use and minimizing con. 
Hict between individual projects. 
Examp les of single.purpose projects are small 
watershed projects, irrigation projects, city water 
supply projects, wildlife projects, Hood control proj• 
ects, and drainag e projects. 
CATEGORIES OF COSTS 
The cost of water rcsoun:c <levdopment projects 
(multiple::: or single purpose::) foll into three:: broad 
divisions-(l) planning co!its. (2) construction cost~. 
.:ind (3) opcr:1tion and maintenance costs. 
Planning Cos1s. Planning a project inrnln:s two 
jobs- (1) making m:ccss:iry rngincc::ring stud ies ~111d 
surveys ro dr.:tcrminr.: the amount of construction re• 
quired 10 accomplish the job of physically h:mdlin.g 
the warr.:rin the dr.:sircd m:rnnc::r. and (2) cconom1..: 
and social swdies lu dr.:tcrmine whcthn the bc::nt:hls 
to the people of the .subdi.strict would bc gn:atcr than 
the tOl.:il costs, including opcr.:ition:rnd m:tintcnancc. 
The cost of multiplc.:.purpo se pb11ni11gin the sub. 
district is, in part, an oblig:ttion of the people. Federal 
assistance may br.: obtainr.:d in some cases. Funds for 
the subdi:..trict's share in planning come from :t 1ax of 
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1/ 10 of I mill (10 cr.:nts on each SI.WU of :t'>~c:.s~r.:d 
\'alu:ition) against all taxable propr.:ny \,·ithin the ~uh­
district. The 1/ lO of l mill t:tx also pays r.:xpenst·s of 
locallr elected din:ctors while tl1q arr.: on subdi.stril°t 
busi11~s~. 
Dr.:iwing up a multiplt ·•purpo:-r.: plan for a subd i.s• 
trier usually takes se\'er:,I years. 
Cost of Constructio n. Comtruction of individual 
projccts included within thr.: approved muhipk•pur • 
po~e plan may be borne by seYeral groups . For e,x. 
a.mplc, approx imately 85j-0 of the. costs for an irriga. 
t1011 project within tht subdi.stm:t woul<l be paid 
Cromdie ~aleof power at Missouri Ri,·er generating 
pl:rnts. The n:maining 15% would be :1hsorbcd in the 
prii.:r.:the irrig:itors p:ty for the watcr scr\'icc and by 
the subdi.strict jointl). 
\\There sm:ill \\'atcrshcd projects art a pa.rt of thr.: 
subdistrict's overall plan, the federa l government \\'ill 
pay for that portion of construction rn.st that is. net'• 
~?::~:~V:oS<:l~~~I~:ls~ ~:~ ,:c~~s:,sai1~s:~1:~~;:l~•C~ st~~~~:~~ 
..::osts,·and operation and mainttnancc nc(t!,Sary for 
tfoocl control an: normally paid by the peoplr.: dirr.:ctly 
1:;::~~t~·,\:1:):l:~:fn~Of:: ~~c:ro~~l!~r~~Or~l~fr.:S~l~::i, 'ill~ 
extra cost of !>tKhstorage must be paid by those dr.:~ir• 
ing !>Uch storage of watt'r. This i.s callr.:d comer\'atw11 
:;tor:igc ~rnd might be mc::d for such things as cit\' 
\\'atcr supply, sm:11\ irrigation projects, wildlifr.:,;'.nd 
rr.:crcation. The co~t of cons1ructing t·onscrv:u1011 
stor:1g<..·would ~c paid for j_ointly by 1hc usr.:rs ~>ft~1e 
\\'.lta. the :-uhd1!,trict, and 111 somr.: c:1se:-the w1ldhfr 
Sl'r\'\((.'S. 
The \V;1tcr Consen;111cy Di~trict Ai.:t providr.:s 
th.it aftr.:r a proposr.:d cuntrat' l with thr.: U11itr.:d 
St:lles, the s1:11r.: of South IJakot:t, or a pri\':ltr.: con• 
cnn has hem approved hy :1 60% f :wor:ihlc \'otr.:, die 
mill levy may be raise<lto =t maximum of 1 mill ($1 
per $1,000of asscsse<l v=tlu:nion) against all taxable 
property in the subdistrict. The increase in the levy 
is to give the subdistrict sufficient funds to mc.:et its 
share of the contract covering construction cost. 
Construction costs are usually set up to be paid 
off over a 40- to SO-year period. 
Cost of Maintenance. After constr uction is co1n­
pletcd, m::tintaining the works of improvement is 
the responsibility of the subdistr ict, the \\'ater users, 
and the single-purpose districts within the subdis­
trict. 
The water users pay their share of mainlt:nance 
as a part of the purchase price of the water service.:, 
as in the case of construction costs. The subdistrict 
pays its share out of the 1 mill levy or wh:never less­
er levy is requir ed to meet the cost. Th e \Yater Con­
servancy District Act provides that the levy may not 
exceed 1 mill for the subd istrict's sh:ire of both 
maintenance and construction co:.ts. 
BENEFITS AN D COSTS RELATING TO THEM 
People's decisions to develop water resources usu­
:tlly hinge on their detennination th:it the antici-
pated benefits will c.:xceed the costs. The rdationship 
between benetit s and costs is referred to =is the hcne• 
fit.cost ratio. 
A project may have ~l favorable bc.:nefit-cost ratio. 
on an area hasis hut wilhin the area individual siLUa­
tions differ . People receive benefits in different ways 
because some live in towns, some in rural areas, some 
near where the project will be built , and some quite 
:i distance away. 
A 1xrson may wish to make his u·..vn benefit-cost 
analysis based on what benefits he could expect to 
receive and wh:it costs he would bear. To m:1kt: 
such an analysi~, he neeeds to have an understand­
ing of the kinds of benefits involved and the costs 
a~so,iatc.:d with each. 
Benefits from water resource development foll 
into three commonly used categories: 
I.Direct(o rprimary) 
2. Indirect (or secondar y) 
3. lntangibk (or unmeasurable in <loll:ir valuc.:s) 
Tables l, 2, and 3 show, on the left, some exam-
ples of each of the types of bendi.ts and on tl~e right. 
a summaiy of the clistribulion of costs that arc asso­
ciated with the different categories of benefits. 
Tab le I. Direct Benefits and Distribution of Associated Costs 
jDnttCTB ENEflTS CosT D1n1trnuno:,. 
Definition-Bene fits that are a direct result of the 
project having been buill. 
Example.< 
I. Higher yid ds on land that can be irrigated from 
the project. 
!.. Sa,·ings resulting from Aoo<lcontrol. 
3. Nt'\\' indu.-.try made posssihh: by .tdequate water 
:.upplies. 
4. l.:1kc.·fron{ rc.:al estate ·which ini.:re.hes in value be­
cu 1:-t of a stahlt \\\llfr lc.:H·I th.tt 111;1kc:-the s:1k of 
lots possible. 
5.Cht·.1pc.:ror more .1bundant dc.:ctrical powc.:r. (The 
law proliibi1s the production and s.1k of c.:b:tric1I 
t:nergy hy subdistric1s; howtvcr, lhl'y could con• 
tr;trl wi1h a private \X>\\Tr produrt:r 10 ddin:r 
w:11cr for his us1.: in powc.:r production.) 
Direct benefit cosLsrh:n are chargeable to local inter­
ests are borne by the w:ucr users, taxpayers, or those.: di­
rectly benefiting from the improved water manage ­
ment. 
Examples 
I. Irrigation development costs arc ch~lfged <lirc.:ctly to 
irrigators b)' w:iy of :i charge per unit of water usc.:d. 
2. Local Aood control costs are absorbed by direa as­
sessment ag:iinst those hl'ncfiting from the Aoo<lcon­
trol in proportion to the Jcgrcc.: of protection re(ei\ cd 
3. New industr\' i.::rc.:atcsnew wealth in the.: form of llC\\ 
job opponu,~iric.:s. nc.:w taxable propeny 1 and gene r­
ally stimubtc.:d business. Thus, benefits are widd) 
diffused and the grnera l tax ltvy of 1 mill or less 
;1?- .l trn:ans to collect from those bcncfici:iries. ~en·t·s
-i. Th 1..· ;1:-~n,:.c.:d v.du.1tion of this propc.:rty would in­
i.:rc:1:-1..-.thereby rt·tht\·ing th1.: 1:1'\ Jo;1d on nonbc.:ndited 
propnry anJ .1!1oc1ti11g;1 grc.:atcr load to the.: hrnc.:­
tici.try who o\\·rn..-d the lake.: front propc:rty. 
5. l'm\ 'l'f , !ikr wain. 1~ :..tlal,lc, :.o again l'O'i!S 
-.orbc.:dwhen t'Oll)Utlll'r:. in 1hr arc.1 buy die.: 
ell t:nergy. 
T:iblc 2. lndircct Benefits and Oi~tribution of Associ.tle<l Costs 
Definition-Benefits rcccivcc..lbesides those resulting 
from the physicil control or use of the water. They 
are represented by increased income to those who 
sell to and buy from the direct beneficiaries. 
Examples 
l. Dealers who sell added equipment to, or buy 
aJdccl products from, irrigators. 
2. Added job opportunities (labor sales) brought 
about by more intensive cultu ral practices that 
come with irrigation. 
3. Added sales of food, lodging, gasoline, and recrea­
tional equipment to tourists anJ vacationers in the 
area. 
4.Greater revenue to county and city governments 
resulling from cxpan<lcd processing and service fa­
cilities, all of which are taxable. This is usually 
referred to as "b~oa<lening tl~e t?x base." 
Du1 ·R1n1.:Tm Nu1 1 Co) . ! 
Benefits obtained in examples given in this table arc 
very wi<lcly difluse<l. For this reason it is not practical 
to allot costs on an in<lividual benefit basis, since a 
large segment of the population will recci\·e some ben­
efit as the new wealth ch:mges hands in the process 
of buying and selling goods and services. 
Therefore, if these inJircct beneficiaries are to share in 
the costs of the development project, rhey must do so 
though the.: general tax levy of I mill or less pre\'iously 
mentioned. 
Table 3. Intangible Bcncfi LS::mJ Nonmonctary Costs 
f NTANC 18L~J3ENH ITS NONMOXl:.TAR\. ~STS 
No monetary value can be placc<l on these ben­
c.:fits. They are so general and widely diffused that 
they arc even difficult to clearly identify. They arc 
sometimes describc.:d in such genera l terms as: 
I. Improving a community's will to prosper. 
2. More community pride. 
3. Stability. 
Stability is perhaps the most important since peo­
ple arc reluctant to ''sink their roots" in an econom­
ically unstable area. Stability often brings with it an 
improved social and mental arritudc which stimu­
lates growt h and expansion. Young people, growing 
up in a scablc community, are more likdy to re­
m:1in iu it and thereby contribute to its future cco-­
nomic growth. 
LOCAL PLANNING AND COORDINATION 
Tht.· pn:crding disi.:t1s~io11is nincc:rned \\'ith hl·n-
1.:tits y1•u :md your commun lfy might e-.:pect from 
w:11n ronun:t.: dcvclopmrnt :111llthe di:,,trihution of 
\·o:•b in'"olvl'tl. You should ah.o nrn\!dn local plan­
ning .1n,I rnordinatic:11 of 1m1it'(I\ d1,tt will produce 
! lil· IK11dit:>dL·\irnl. 
TL·chnicil :\s\i~t.111cc 111ay bt.: obt:1innl from the 
fnkr:11 agt.:1Kil·s for pbnning and co11s1ruction on 
,:1ri11us ingle purpose projcris, hut the fcdrr:il gov-
Since costs associated with intangible benefits arc 
equally intangible, no attempt is made to make a mon­
etary distribution of these costs as in the case of tabks 
I and 2. 
There are, however, some nonmonctary costs. F01 
example, space (elbow room) is important to some 
people. An increased population would reduce the: 
space each person would h:ive to live in. A canal might 
divide a community, causing some inconvenience. frri­
galors would need to learn new farming techniques. 
Old lan<lmarks, having a sentimental \'J\w.:. might 
need to be removed. 
These kinds of costs, then, would bi.:measured in 
terms of inconvenience, scntimenr, and necessity for :1 
change: in the way of doing thing s, ra1hcr than i11 
dollars. 
tTllllll'Ell dOL':,, not :.ict as a t.:oordinator of thcst.: proj­
n:ts. Coordi11:1tion is a rcsponsibility of rhc: :,,latcs. In 
South D:.ikot:1. the consL·rvancy subdistrict scn·cs a,; 
dit.: rnonli11:11or for its area. 
Fcdn:d :1gl'11Cil'sthat gi\'e tedrnic:il :i,;si)tance in 
pL11111i11 rnollfl"C .m::g \\,tin dl'\'dopmt:11Ls 
I. The Corps of Army Engineers is charged witl1 
planning assis1a1Kc for tlood co111rol011 111.1jo1 
nn·rs. 
2. The Hun.:au of Rcclam:ttiou fumi:,,ht.:s pb1111i11.:..:;1, 
sistancc in n.:daiming arid and scmfr1rid lands and 
developing and distributing power. 
3.·n1c Soil Conservation Service is responsible for ;1s­
sisting in the control of soi l erosion and flood prc.:­
vention on smaller streams . 
4. The Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife pb11s 
developments for fish and wildlife on a land a1> 
quisition b:i.sis and also :i.ssists in planning projccts 
that clo not invol ve land acqui~ition. 
Each of these agencies has the primary respomi­
bility of planning for a single purpose project-Aood 
control, reclaiming land, power development, flood 
prevention, soil erosion, or fish and wildlife devel­
opment. 
The wata conservancy subdistrict is the local or­
ganization that scncs as the coordinator, bringing 
together the planning services l\•aibble from the 
federal agt·ncic!I. This makes possible coorclin:i.ted 
loc:i.l multiple-purpose pla1ming. Multiple-purpose 
planning simply means planning a group of singk­
purpose projects together so that each will :mist the 
other and water may be used and reused many timr.:s 
before it k:westheart·:i.. 
YOUR DECISION AS A TAXPAYER 
The taxpa)'cr has two dccisions to makc. Thc 
first comes at the time hc votes for or against the for­
m;1tion of a subdistrict. He should :1sk himsdf, "b 
it worth lO cents on each Sl.000 of my propertr's 
::messed valu:11ion to support local planning for full 
multiplc~purpose water rcsourcc dcvdopmttlt ?'' 
Tiu: second dr.:cision must be m:1dc sr.:vcral yc:i.r~ 
later when :1 contract for a devclop1rn:nt pbn is pre­
sented. Tht taxp:i.ycr must thcn :1skhimsdf. "Is this 
particubr pbn the one I want? Is it worth $1 each 
year to mr.: fur c:i.d1 Sl1CXX)of my property's assessed 
valu:i.tion? Have I inclu<kd in my calculations tlu: 
total hcndi.ts to mc from a morc prosperom :i.nd 
stable comrnmunity with impro\'t.:tl scn·iccs?" 
Aftcr carefully considering th e known and pos­
sible hc..w.:litsfrom full w:ncr resource dcvdopmcnt 
planning, tach voter shou ld babncr.: these values 
against the cost to him b:lsed on a 1/10 of a I mill 
tax again st his property. 
Several years later, when a proposed contract i~ 
presented for approval, he !lhould ag:1in go through 
this typc of b1.:nefit-co!lt analysis, con,ideri11g all the 
direct, indirr.:ct, and intangible bendiis :rnd i:osts be­
fore he cast~hi !I vote. 
